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President's Message.
by Melodie Dregansky - MLA President

As I write this, Spring is in the air and soon we will all

emerge from our homes again.  Covid has brought many

trials but having our MLA Meetings on Zoom has allowed

members to join even if they are snow birds or on

vacation.  My name is Melodie and my husband Glenn

and I bought our lake home 6 years ago.   We moved

here full time 2 years ago this summer.   We have 2

children and 4 grandchildren. Living by a lake is a big

draw to seeing your grandkids often.   I am excited to be

elected to the board as President.   My main focus, while

on the board is to improve communication between our

members and the board.    We want everyone to be

heard about what you like and even dislike about the

lake.   We are moving forward with all planned projects

while updating and improving our bookkeeping system

though QuickBooks.  I am hoping to meet as many of

you as possible this summer.  Don’t hesitate to contact

me at president@mirrorlakemi.org.
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SPRING CLEAN UP
Catch our Spring Clean Up on May

1st, 2021. 9:00 am until... Join

friends and neighbors volunteering

to spruce up the parks and play

areas! Bring gardening tools. Meet

at Park A after 9:00 am. Rain date,

following Saturday.
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Communication for all.
by  Kevin Koelsch

The Mirror Lake Board decided that keeping membership in the know was key to moving

the organization forward especially in the new world of social distancing. The

communications committee currently consists of 4 MLA members: Debbie Schissler,

Melodie Dregansky, Kevin Koelsch and Kate Fenby. If you'd like to be on this committee or

any other within the Mirror Lake organization, please feel free to send an email to

info@mirrorlakemi.org.  

One of the main mediums for keeping you informed will be this newsletter. Another way

to find out whats happening is to visit the website at www.mirrorlakemi,org and click the

"NEWS" button on the home page, top left corner. 

We're not the only source of information. We want the membership to be interactive with

this committee to share their thoughts ideas and experiences. To communicate with the

communication committee, send an email to info@mirrorlakemi.org with

COMMUNICATION COMMITTEE in the subject field. We are anxious to hear from you! 

Meet Anne Taylor - Board director
Hi Lake Neighbors! I moved to ML Fall 2020 with my fiancee Rick, fulfilling

a lifelong dream of living on a lake. What I like most about living here is

watching the beauty of nature including the sunrises, sunsets, moonrises,

stars and birds.  My hobbies include travel, baking, birdwatching, iPhone

photography and learning new things.  My expertise was as a Holistic

Aesthetician and am recently retired.  I enjoy being a step-grandma of 3

and sharing the beauty of ML with them.

Meet Gloria Andrews - Board director
Having lived on Westshore Dr. long before it was paved, I can say I've been

a MLA property owner for over 36 yrs.   I am presently a Real Estate Broker

with my own Brokerage specializing in lake properties with over 35 yrs. in

the RE business. Previously I was Secretary, then President of the American

Assoc. of Critical Care Nurses, founding the Jackson Chapter.  As a past

board member of Recycle Jackson and past board member of Calusa

Land Trust, now the Merchandise Chr., I don't have time for hobbies (altho

I try!)  I am married with a blended family & spend my winters in Fl. where

I continue working my RE business & work with the Calusa Land Trust &

now with MLA. I have worked on many Archaeology digs in Fl. and find it

most rewarding as a welcome diversion to “work”.



Meet Debbie Schissler

Meet Kate Fenby

Meet Kevin Koelsch

Hi, I'm Kevin Koelsch. I moved to the great Mirror Lake community in

2015. I live with my wife Barb of 42 years. I was a city boy from Toledo

Ohio (Go Buckeyes) originally and this is my retirement dream. I love to

tinker and fish. 

Hello Neighbor! I’m Kate, and this will be my fourth year here at Mirror

Lake. You can usually find me digging in my garden or enjoying a sunset

cruise on the lake (Huskies in tow). My husband, Jerry, and I are happy to

have found this little slice of heaven. 

Communications Committee

Annual Dues Message
The Mirror Lake Annual Dues invoices have been emailed.  You will notice a new look.

Kate Fenby , our secretary has been busy setting up our invoices in QuickBooks which will

allow us to seamlessly track our dues payments and enter them paid immediately as the

checks come in. In the future the board intends to allow you to pay by Credit Card for a

processing fee or bank transfer if you so desire.  You will also notice that we will have new

membership window clings (like the ones you get at the oil change).  This will allow you

to put the cling right on the window of your car where it will be visible when you are at

the PARK. The addition of QuickBooks software will make all transactions and financial

activity transparent and automated professionally.

Hi My name is Debbie Schissler and I have lived at Mirror Lake for about

7 years.  My husband Mark and I have 7 children together and 3

grandchildren.  We love spending time down at the park and enjoying

all the amenities.  We recently purchased Kayaks and love spending

time paddling across the lake.  When we are not spending time with

family we love to travel.  I am currently employed at Jackson College as

a Data Specialist.    I look forward to serving on the Communication

Committee and getting to know my fellow Mirror Lake Residents.



Please welcome your new neighbors on Mirror Lake 

Fraher             Dave &. Cindy                    Eaglehurst

Janiuk             Ted & Michelle                  Eastshore

Wiley               Bob & Norma                    Westshore

Brophy            Stephen & Jennifer          Westshore

Rohloff            Jonathan & Jennifer        Westshore

Wilson             Timothy &  Nannie           Eastshore

Hays                Donald                              Valley Park Rd

Winter on Mirror Lake

A Frozen Mirror

Our frozen lake is about to come to a end but many people seemed to enjoy it while

they could. Most of all I was personally thankful that my grandson and his friends from

the University of Michigan could enjoy many Saturdays out here “playing” hockey. Even

our neighbor Chris stopped by for a go at it. The fire site chats that happen with the

lake for the backdrop proved to be important when meeting inside wasn’t safe.  For

this Grandma it made my heart happy that they could enjoy the outdoors and I could

see them weekly. 

By Melodie Dregansky

Over the weeks I’ve observed

fishermen’s portable shanties

dotting the lake. I hear the fishing

was good, also. If you have any

pictures from your activities on the

lake please share them so Kevin

our website manager can put them

up for all to see.

info@mirrorlakemi.org

Collins            Doug & Julie                     Eastshore

mailto:info@mirrorlakemi.org


Building Committee on Mirror Lake 
Bob Kellogg             Committee Chair         

Supporting Cast: Ted Janiuk, Bob Kvicala, Joel Smiley, Dave Fraher

The building request form can be found at www.mirrorlakemi.org. You can also send an
email for general assistance to info@mirrorlakemi.org. 


